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JPL Storage is Growing! 
Now offering the best of both worlds!

Store and move with our 
traditional containers from 
our location in Haileybury, 

ON.

Store at Dymond Mini 
Storage under new 
ownership in New 

Liskeard, ON
or

One number does it ALL! 

Local: (705) 672-2488

Toll Free: 888 –672-2488

Peter and Janice would like to thank the Trudel 
family for choosing JPL Storage to continue their 
legacy. We also want to thank Larry and Marlene 

Welch for our recent acquisition of their property in 
Haileybury. This much needed space will allow us to 
continue meeting the portable storage needs of this 

great community!
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FRIENDLY DUST-UP
Hudson Township’s Jose Dénis rounds the � nal barrel at a Western games show July 30 in New 
Liskeard. The last show of the Temiskaming Pleasure Horse Club’s 2022 season will be held August 
20-21. (Sta�  photo by Diane Johnston)

TEMISKAMING SHORES (Sta� /Special) – How will 
South Temiskaming celebrate Queen Elizabeth II’s 
Platinum Jubilee?

With a garden tea, a museum exhibit, a couple 
of special gardens, and some twenty-� rst century 
technology looking at age-old rocks.

Four organizations in Temiskaming Shores are re-
ceiving $15,425 from Canadian Heritage’s Platinum 
Jubilee Fund for projects commemorating the 70th 
anniversary of Queen Elizabeth II’s reign.

“This funding will help showcase the work of 
community partners” in celebrating the Jubilee, 
said Nipissing-Timiskaming MP Anthony Rota in a 
news release announcing the funding.

“This is an excellent opportunity to re� ect on 
the value of global education and to enhance the 
engagement of all people in our riding to research 
some of the history of our country,” Rota continued.

Timiskaming District Secondary is creating “a cul-
tural celebration garden” in the courtyard “and in-
viting sta�  and students to come celebrate Queen 
Elizabeth II,” said teacher Bradley McLean.

“Students will have the opportunity to enjoy 
some snacks and conversation while learning 
about the history of the Queen’s reign,” he said.

At Northern College’s Haileybury campus, Rock-
Walk Park will use the funding to add QR coding to 
the traditional signage now in the geological park, 
explained Graham Gambles, the organization’s 
president.

“QR will provide bilingual information with more 
detail than can be expressed on print signage.

“A special plaque will be created to honour our 
Queen, and there will be a public event to view the 
new signage after schools reopen in the fall,” he 
said.
HAILEYBURY LEGION

In Haileybury, Royal Canadian Legion Zone K-1 
and Area Veterans Home is making landscaping 
improvements and planting a number of trees.

“We are especially looking forward to our garden 
tea in her honour to be held in August,” said prop-
erty manager Jan Edwards.

“The past two years of lockdowns and social iso-
lation have taken a toll on our seniors and we are so 
pleased to be able to o� er this exciting event to our 
community,” she said.

At the Little Claybelt Homesteaders Museum, a 
display of memorabilia “captures her life and ties to 
our pioneers and current residents” of the area, said 
museum secretary and treasurer Elizabeth Pahkala.

The local initiatives are among 360 community 
events and three national projects being supported 
through the Jubilee funding program.

Local Jubilee 
celebrations 
win federal 

funding
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Getting ready for a new hockey season 
1B

Diane Johnston
Speaker Reporter

TEMISKAMING SHORES – As a 
child, Frank Taylor competed in 
the swim races at the Twin Lakes 
Regatta.

“And now my grandchildren do 
them,” said Taylor on a warm Sun-
day afternoon and day two of the 
73rd regatta.

After two years of a COVID-19 
shift to online contests, the regat-
ta returned in person and on the 
water July 30 and 31.

Registration on Sunday was 
about 150, down slightly from 
pre-pandemic numbers.

But visitors came from as far 
away as the U.S., United Kingdom 
and Germany, returning for what’s 

become a Civic Holiday tradition 
for many families.

“My family has been coming for 
likely 73 years,” said Chelsie McKnight, 
an organizer of this year’s event.

“I have pictures of my 
great-grandmother in the pedal-
boat races.”

Many families, she said, proudly 
display the annual participant rib-
bons, dated and in a rainbow of 
colours, in their cottages.

The event began as a Taylor 
Hardware employee picnic, held 
on the Twin Lakes property the 
Taylor family acquired in the 
1920s.

It evolved into a community 
gathering, with an invitation ex-
tended to all residents and cot-
tagers of Bartle, Fairy, Pike and 

Civic tradition
Regatta no. 73 back in the swim of things

Twin lakes, as well as their friends 
and families.

Events too have evolved over 
the years.

In 2020 and 2021, some of the 
contests were held online. Partici-
pants were invited to submit im-
ages of their baking and colouring 
prowess, as well as photography 
and TikTok videos.

“It really brought the commun-
ity together,” McKnight said.

She said the regatta relies on 
the generosity of lake residents 
and business owners.

But in 2020, in light of the � -
nancial stresses posed by the 
pandemic, she said organizers 
suspended the annual request 
for donations and instead used 

Continued on 3a

CIVIC JUST DUCKY IN ELK LAKE
If it takes a village to raise a child, it may require almost as many to catch a � otilla of rubber ducks. Hundreds of the fundraising duckies made their way through the 
Makobe River rapids in Elk Lake July 31. Half the duck sale proceeds went to three winners – Adam Gibson, Elk Lake, $400; Danny Cormier, Elk Lake, $250; and Pam 
Malleck, Kitchener-Waterloo, $115. The other half is slated for upgrades to Alice’s Wonderland park beside the ball � elds. The duck race was a highlight of the Civic Holiday 
weekend in Elk Lake, which also included a barbecue and trivia night at the Elk Lake Heritage Museum on Friday and a Sunday night parade of illuminated, decorated 
boats followed by � reworks. (Sta�  photo by Diane Johnston)

Tye Hawkins, at left, and Fiona Scott took the under-5 swim races 
seriously at the Twin Lakes regatta. They were part of the youngest 
generation at the long-running event, which returned to in-person 
activities for its 73rd edition July 30-31. (Staff photo by Diane 
Johnston)

Diane Johnston
Speaker Reporter

TEMISKAMING SHORES – A 
COVID-19 outbreak continues at a 
congregate living setting in South 
Temiskaming but is described as 
under control.

An outbreak at Northdale 
Manor in New Liskeard declared 
earlier this week is small and con-
tained, said Dr. Glenn Corneil, the 
district’s acting medical o�  cer of 
health, in an interview yesterday 
(August 2).

Diane Johnston
Speaker Reporter

TEMISKAMING SHORES – After two and a half years of pandemic -relat-
ed cancellations, Temiskaming is invited to come back to the country.

The fourth edition of A Day in Farm Country returns August 6.
Participants can take a drive through South Temiskaming and stop 

at � ve active farming operations to learn about dairy, beef, vegetable, 
crop and sheep production.

Temiskaming o� ers a diversity of farming, said Haylee Archambault, 
communications and events intern at the Northern Ontario Farm In-

Late yesterday, a third active 
outbreak was declared at Teck Pi-
oneer Residence in Kirkland Lake.

Given the amount of virus activ-
ity in the area, Corneil said it’s not 
too surprising that COVID-19 is 
starting to spread “into our more 
vulnerable settings again.”

As of noon yesterday, two pa-
tients were reported to be hospit-
alized in the district due to COVID.

Looking at the province as a 
whole, Corneil said health o�  -
cials analyzing wastewater data 
suspect that the seventh wave of 
COVID-19 numbers may plateau 
in early August.

Northern Ontario typically lags 
behind the provincial indications, 
he said.

“Right now, we’re not seeing 
signs that we would say we’re pla-
teaued,” he said.

Given Temiskaming’s relatively 
small population, he said an an-
alysis of the local data that’s avail-
able is challenging.

He noted that Public Health 

Sudbury and Districts considered 
its COVID-19 numbers were in the 
high levels last week.

“That’s often a re� ection of 
what’s going on in the Northeast, 
because they’re the biggest.”

At this time, he said hospitals 
are experiencing a little bit of 
sta�  ng pressure, but it’s not un-
manageable.
VACCINATIONS

On the vaccination front, chil-
dren aged between six months 
and � ve years became eligible 
for a � rst dose on July 28, and the 
health unit organized a clinic for 
that day.

The province was “really keen” 
that health units o� er an oppor-
tunity for vaccination prior to the 
long weekend, he said.

“We had a handful of families 
bring in kids,” he said.

But given it was only the � rst 
day that group was eligible, “we 
weren’t expecting a lot.”

Vaccinations for young children 
will be delivered by appointment 

only at the health unit’s o�  ces 
and at the Centre de santé com-
munautaire du Témiskaming.

Clinics for anyone aged � ve 
and older continue to be o� ered. 
A schedule can be found in this 
issue of The Speaker and on the 
health unit’s website and Face-
book page.

Corneil said clinics organized in 
the past couple of weeks in small-
er communities “went well.”

At this time, uptake of fourth 
shots in Temiskaming matches 
the provincial average.

The number of local residents 
with a third dose, which public 
health o�  cials are strongly encour-
aging, is below the Ontario average.

Corneil urged people be vaccin-
ated as they become eligible, and 
emphasized in particular a third 
shot.

To limit exposure and trans-
mission, he said outdoor settings 
remain safer than indoor loca-
tions, and people should consid-
er masking.

COVID watch
Temiskaming reporting three outbreaks

Homegrown
Day in Farm Country 

returning to rural routes

Continued on 3a

• Temiskaming was reporting 
three ongoing COVID-19 
outbreaks.

• Investigation continues into a 
crash on Highway 11 south of 
Latchford August 1 that left one 
person dead.

• After a two-year hiatus, the 
public was invited to spend A 
Day in Farm Country and visit 
 ve agricultural operations 
focused on dairy, beef, sheep, 
crops and vegetables.

• Fire struck Chopper’ s Chip 
Stand and Grocery Store in 
Latchford in the early morning 
hours July 29.

• The Twin Lakes Regatta 
marked its 73rd edition in 
person.

• Elk Lake celebrated the Civic 
Holiday weekend with a 50/50 
rubber duck race, museum 
BBQ  and trivia night, boat 
parade and  rewor s.

• Victim Services of Temiskaming 
and District turns 25 this year.

• A memorial bench at the 
Temagami Family Health Team 
clinic pays tribute to the late 
Paul Middleton, a longtime 
board member and community 
volunteer.

• A shortage of referees and 
linesmen is challenging minor 
hockey leagues as they head 
into a new season.

• The Cubs open their 69th 
season September 30 with a 
game against the U 16 Sudbury 
Nickel Capitals.

• A night-time golf tourney August 
20 at the New Liskeard Golf 
Club will boost the coffers of 
Tri-Town and Region Crime 
Stoppers.

DID YOU GET The Speaker 
THIS WEEK?

Here are some 
August 3, 2022 stories…

FESTIVE OCCASION
The Christmas Luau at Bass Lake Resort in Coleman Township July 9 was a memorable get-together and organizers worked 
to feed the crowds with good food and good times. The event raised $2,000 for Temiskaming Community Cancer Care. There 
were 120 people attending the Traditional Christmas Dinner/Lobster Bake for the sixth event prepared by Dan Hackett. Those 
gathering included many members of Aline St. Jean’s family. Seated, from the left, are friend Wanda Paoletti of Cobalt, St. 
Jean, and daughter Shirley Baxter of Sudbury. In back, from the left, are Gerry Lessard of Montreal, Mike Baxter of Sudbury, 
Roch Loranger of Earlton and Diane Lessard of Montreal. (Staff photo by Darlene Wroe)
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Card Of 
Thanks

Kona, at left, and Opie 
were eagerly waiting for 
Kris Boucher to toss a ball 
on a recent visit to Murray 
Daniels Dog Park, the city’s 
fi rst off-leash dog park. (Staff 
photo by Diane Johnston)

City unleashes 
fi rst dog park
Diane Johnston
Speaker Reporter

TEMISKAMING SHORES – Opie and Kona know they’re 
headed to the dog park “as soon as we turn the corner,” says Kris 
Boucher.

The New Liskeard resident and his two dogs have become 
regulars at the Murray Daniels Dog Park, Temiskaming Shores’ 
fi rst off-leash dog park.

It offi cially opened last month in a former ball fi eld on Lake-
view Drive in North Cobalt.

The site was identifi ed in the city’s 2020 recreation master 
plan as “an ideal location” for a park where dog owners could 
take their pets for a run.

On a recent Saturday morning, Kona and Opie were the only 
canines at the park. But Boucher said there have been occasions 
when up to ten dogs are on hand.

“Glad it’s here fi nally,” he said.
The area, which is completely fenced, is open daily from sun-

rise to sunset.
Just outside the gates are two picnic tables, garbage cans and a 

large parking area for the dogs’ human companions.
Owners must accompany their dogs, stay within view and 

calling distance of their canines at all times, and keep a leash 
in hand.

They’re required to clean up after their dogs, depositing waste 
in containers on site. Owners must also fi ll in any holes dug by 
their dogs.

Not permitted in the park are aggressive dogs, female dogs in 
heat, and puppies under six months of age.

No glass containers or anything that could break and injure a 
dog may be brought into the park.

Dogs must also be licensed in accordance with their munici-
palities’ bylaws.
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EditorialEditorialEditorial
So, when parents pay for 

their children’s hockey regis-
tration fees, they do not expect 
that those fees are going to be 
used to settle sexual assault 
claims against hockey players 
and Hockey Canada.

But that is exactly what Hock-
ey Canada has done with pay-
outs totaling $8.9 million for 
21 alleged cases of sexual as-
sault since 1989.

Hockey Canada adminis-
trators faced a parliamentary 
committee asking tough ques-
tions about how the organiza-
tion settled lawsuits, including 
allegations of sexual assault.

Hockey Canada set up a Na-
tional Equity Fund using reg-
istration fees to pay out nine 
settlements involving alleged 
sexual abuse.

There is something rotten at 
Hockey Canada and the top 
administrators, including CEO 
Scott Smith, need to be re-
placed.

But above and beyond the 
money is the fact that Hockey 
Canada admitted people were 
harmed.

Those people are the victims 
of the alleged sexual assaults.

If people are harmed then 
criminal proceedings need to 
take place where perpetrators 
are brought before the courts 
to answer for their alleged 
crimes.

Victims’ rights advocate Shel-
don Kennedy rightly spoke out 
against Hockey Canada, ask-
ing for a complete shake up of 
the organization and resigna-
tions of top administrators like 
Scott.

And Hockey Canada needs 
to clean up its act and institute 
stricter values about how it op-
erates, because after all, chil-
dren are watching.

If hockey is truly Canada’s 
game, then Hockey Canada 
needs to be immediately over-
hauled.

The sleazy actions of Hockey 
Canada are a slap in the face 
to the many volunteers across 
the country that volunteer their 
time to coach, administer and 
guide children in the game of 
hockey.

Hockey Canada is a mess
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Loon love Sue 
Nielsen

Unmistakably, good things don’t happen too of-
ten these days, moments so joyous to the strains and 
stresses of modern life that they manage to overcome 
the sense that everything sucks.

But such an event happened this summer on my 
favourite lake.

A baby loon chick was born.
As I mentioned in a previous column, there hadn’t 

been a loon chick on the lake in six years.
It was a joy to witness the baby loon riding on its 

mother’s back and the father loon feeding it from its 
beak in such a loving and tender fashion.

The baby loon was the star of the summer show in 
my world and the world of campers and others who 
love Bass Lake.

I felt like I was the midwife to this pair of loons, 
who mated in front of me on June 8 and then de-
livered their fuzzy, brown bundle of joy exactly one 
month later.

Cottagers were thrilled when the news broke that 
the nesting loon had successfully hatched a chick.

Many cottagers took photos when the parents 
swam by with their young charge, likely proudly 
showing off the baby.

I myself captured photos of the baby loon as both 
parents seemed quite relaxed when I paddled nearby.

But as we know in life, good things do come to an 
end.

I don’t see the baby loon with its parents anymore. 
It has sadly disappeared from the lake.

I saw the parents frantically calling and looking for 
the chick on a windy day last week.

It broke my heart to think the chick is gone and I 
can only imagine how the pair of loons felt.

When it comes to their life history, the loon is mo-
nogamous, having a single partner for life unless one 
adult dies.

Sadly, it is a fact that if a loon chick does survive 
a summer on a northern lake, it is indeed a matter of 
extreme survival and resilience.

With predation, pollution, disappearing habitat, 
lead in fi shing tackle, threats from humans and cli-

mate change, the loon populations overall are on a 
steady decline.

We know the world has lost nearly three billion 
birds of various species since 1970, notes the Cornell 
Lab of Ornithology.

Can birds feel emotions and sorrow?
I believe they can.
To me, the fact that the pair of loons wailed and 

wailed and searched for the baby was defi nitely akin 
to grief.

Although diffi cult to quantify scientifi cally, last 
year after a mother loon was dragged off her nest and 
killed by an unknown predator, 13 loons suddenly 
appeared on the lake in front of her nest making pite-
ous cries for days.

It was obvious they were grieving for the mother 
loon.

Let us not underestimate the intelligence of the 
avian world as we take a look around the human 
world and occasionally shake our heads.

Have a terrifi c week everyone!
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New Liskeard
705•647•6848
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OTTAWA (Special) – Sum-
mer’s not over – thankfully.

But while hot weather can 
put a smile on one’s face, it 
also poses its own health risks.

In a recent news release, 
Health Canada warns that the 
number of extremely hot days 
that some parts of Canada ex-
perience in a year is expected 
to double in the next three dec-
ades.

What are the signs and 
symptoms of heat exhaustion?
• High body temperature
• Confusion and lack of co-

ordination
• Skin rash
• Muscle cramps
• Dizziness or fainting
• Nausea or vomiting
• Heavy sweating
• Headache

• Rapid breathing and heart-
beat

• Extreme thirst
• Dark urine and decreased 

urination
If you experience any of 

these symptoms during ex-
treme heat, immediately move 
to a cool place and drink li-
quids – water is best.

Heat stroke, on the other 
hand, is a medical emergency. 
Watch for:
• High body temperature
• Confusion and lack of co-

ordination
• Dizziness/fainting
• No sweating, but very hot, 

red skin
Call 911 or your local emer-

gency number immediately.
While waiting for help, cool 

the person right away by mov-

ing them to a cool place if 
possible; applying cold water 
to large areas of the skin; and 
fanning the person as much as 
possible.

Health Canada offers the 
following safety tips to stay 
cool:
• Wear loose-fitting, light-col-

oured clothing made of 
breathable fabric.

• Take cool showers or baths 
until you feel refreshed.

• Plan strenuous outdoor ac-
tivities for cooler days, or 
choose a cooler location, 
like a place with air condi-
tioning or shaded by trees.

• Spend a few hours in a cool 
place. It could be a tree-
shaded area, swimming fa-
cility or an air-conditioned 
spot.

Staying healthy in the heat

SWEET TASTE OF SUMMER
The season for strawberries had many picking, selling and buying the sweet summer fruit. 
Hattie Gibson, 3, (left) and her sister Isla, 5, of Harris Township, were among the savvy 
area shoppers who were out July 9 at the Riverside Farmers Market to pick up their own 
strawberries. (Staff photo by Darlene Wroe)
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HISTORY BREWING
When North on Tap patrons raised their glasses, the Cobalt Mining Museum was among the beneficiaries. The museum received a $5,000 donation, courtesy 
of this year’s festival. Planning has already begun for the 2023 event, which will be held July 8. Pictured above are, from left, North on Tap committee 
members Hugo Rivet, Jody Currie, Guy Desjardins and Fred Rivet and museum representative Brit Griffin. (Staff photo by Diane Johnston)
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WEEK OF AUGUST 7 TO 13
The luckiest signs this week: 
Aquarius, Pisces and Aries

March 21 -
April 19

June 22 -
July 22

January 20 - 
February 18

July 23 -
August 22

October 23 -
November 21

February 19 - 
March 20

August 23 -
September 22

November 22 -
December 21

May 21 -
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December 22 -
January 19

September 23 - 
October 22
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At work, you’ll undertake 
some trai ning that brings you 
advancement. You’ll gain access 
to roles that are more closely 
aligned with your values. At the 
very least, you’ll redefi ne your 
ambiti ons with a stronger sense 
of convicti on.

Answ
ers for Crossw

ord puzzle on 
page beside.

Perhaps you sti ll haven’t 
been able to enjoy a relaxing 
and enriching vacati on this 
summer. You’ll at least plan a 
sweet getaway that helps you 
recharge. It may even restore 
your youthfulness.

You’ll seek to please everyone, 
but you know well that this is 
impossible. It’s enough to follow 
your heart; it’ll never lead you 
astray. Have more faith in yourself 
and trust your intuiti on.

If you return to work aft er a 
long vacati on, you’ll burn out 
quickly. In additi on, your loved 
ones and your signifi cant other 
will need more att enti on. A 
litt le rest will be essenti al to get 
you through the week.

You’ll fi nd yourself on a pedestal 
recei ving some form of reward, 
a situati on that’ll bring you 
success. You’ll gain cla rity 
on a murky story and earn 
yourself some expressions of 
appreciati on.

You’ll take ti me for family and 
enjoy some solitude in the 
comfort of your home. Your 
relati onship will also take 
priority. You’ll use a great deal 
of crea ti vity, even if it’s just to 
concoct some new recipe.

You’re sure to want a new car. 
You’ll also spend a lot of ti me 
negoti ati ng various things or 
listening to endless spee ches. 
At work, you may fi nd you’re an 
ace at sales.

You’ll want to treat yourself, 
perhaps by updati ng your 
wardrobe or hairstyle. You’ll fi nd 
you need a more acti ve social life 
and more engagement with your 
best friends. Overti me at work is 
on the horizon.

You won’t always take enough 
ti me to listen to advice, 
especially if the lecture is too 
long. Your intuiti on will guide 
you in the right directi on if 
you take the ti me to pay close 
att enti on. An angel will also be 
watching over you.

Someti mes you need to take a 
step back to gain the momentum 
you need to successfully pull off  
a signifi cant shift . To ease your 
stress, you’ll refl ect seriously 
on what drives you and what 
awakens your passion.

An acti ve social life someti mes 
puts pressure on your credit card. 
Even if you’re typically thrift y, you 
run the risk of mismanaging your 
budget and having some diffi  culty 
repaying your debts.

You won’t skimp on looking 
your best, and the same will 
apply to other members of your 
family. Your children will be real 
fashionistas. Make the most of 
abundance when it comes. 
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ACROSS

CROSSWORD

DOWN

1.  Islanders or 
  Giants
5.  Weaken
8.  Church 
  observance
12. And
13. Eskimo ____ 
  (dessert)
14. Yearn for
15. Purposes
16. Swiss mountain
17. Civil disorder
18. Ridiculer
20. Lion groups
22. Forest creature
23. Urge
24. Mistakenly
28. ____ parking
32. Deep anger
33. Stop
35. Impress greatly
36. Father
38. Relatives
40. Soft toss
42. Director’s 
  command
43. Promise
46. Zoo employee
50. Glided
51. 12th letter
53. Bossa ____
54.	 High flier
55. Toll
56. Musical notation
57. Went quickly
58. Sib
59. Party giver

1.  Rigid
2.  What ____ is 
  new?
3.  At a loss
4.  Simple plants
5.  Glitter
6.  Be under the 
  weather
7.  Full of life
8.  Boat basin
9.  Sulfuric ____
10. Sandal, e.g.

11. Places
19. Voter
21. Internal ____ 
  Service
24. Tell a lie
25. Have being
26. Drumstick
27. Shaggy ox
29. On the ____ 
  (escaping)
30. Female bleater
31. ____-gallon hat

34. Hooklike blades
37. Escaped
39. Foul smell
41. Complaints
43. Requests
44. Undergarment
45. Location
47. Horseback game
48. Special nights
49. Finn’s transport
52. Luau necklace
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Limited models available 

705-676-5508

Come see what we have in stock

999562  Hwy 11

New Liskeard, ON

( 8 Min north of New Liskeard )

Limited models 

Sales, Parts and Service 

Raptor XD

Flip-Up

Flip-Up model with deck flipped up 

Learn more 
from those 

who have the 
answers!

ASK THE EXPERTS

shop@ 
0 shop... 0 . 0 0 WW you want, Wt1-en you want, W� you want. 

t We're here for you.
Our flooring experts are available to call, email, or 
chat through your favorite app. Connect with us today, 
and we'll bring beautiful floors right to your door: 
705.647.7600 or at carpetonenewliskeard.com

YOUR SPECIALIST IN NEW LISKEARD
Preserve your 
investment by o�ering 
your car and truck top 
quality parts! 
Drop by for a visit 
and put us to the 
challenge!

For more information:   btpartsandsupplies.com

NEW LISKEARD 705-647-6731

69  10th Ave., Earlton • 705-563-2671
We Deliver • Satisfaction Guaranteed Call for details.

Build on Service, 
Build on Value - 
EARLTON TIMBER MART
helps you do it all! Experts

Call for details.

ExpertsExpertsYour 
Outdoor ProjectsExperts

EARLTON TIMBER MART delivers 
to your job site conveniently. 
Our capable fleet of vehicles 

can handle a variety of 
roofing and siding 

deliveries, from ground 
drops to rooftops.

WE
DELIVER

74 Scott Street,  New Liskeard, ON   705-647-4412
discount@breaultsdiscountwarehouse.com  

We have a great 

selection of PREMISE outdoor �ood 

and yard LED lighting available. 

COME AND CHECK 

IT OUT!

RENO SEASON IS HERE!!!
AND OUR TEAM IS HERE TO HELP YOU!
For all of your home improvement needs, 
look no further than Breault’s Discount Warehouse!

• Plumbing • Electrical 
• Wholesale • Retail

220 Niven Street South, Haileybury, ON
705-672-5207  |  www.haileyburyplumbing.ca

We are a Grill, HVAC & 
Fireplace Dealer For Napoleon!  
We Sell Navien Tankless 
Hot Water & Boiler Systems! 
We’re also a Rental Water Heater 
& HVAC Dealer For Enercare! 

220 Niven Street South, Haileybury, ON
705-672-5207  |  www.haileyburyplumbing.ca

We are a Grill, HVAC & 
Fireplace Dealer For Napoleon!  
We Sell Navien Tankless 
Hot Water & Boiler Systems! 
We’re also a Rental Water Heater 
& HVAC Dealer For Enercare! 

Heating •Cooling • Water Heating  • Plumbing • Smarter Home & More

220 Niven Street, South, Haileybury, ON 705-672-5207 www.haileyburyplumbing.ca
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A ddres s / adres s e:  2 4 7  Wh itewood A v e., u nit 4 3 /  2 4 7  av enu e 
Wh itewood, u nite 4 3

COV I D - 19 phone line/ lig ne de COV I D - 19:  7 0 5 - 6 4 7 - 4 3 0 5 , 
ex tension/ p oste 7
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City Bulletin F or More I nformation Call 705  6 72 - 3 3 6 3   W rite to T he City  of 
T emis k aming  S hores ,  P .O. B ox  2 050,  H ailey bury ,  ON   P 0J  1K 0   or  

V is it our W ebs ite:  w w w .temis k aming s hores .ca

COUNCIL AND COMMITTEE MEETINGS

Clothes Dryer
Fire Safety Tips

A leading 
cause of dryer 

fires in the 
home is the 

lack of dryer 
maintenance.

Install smoke
and carbon 
monoxide 
alarms on 

every storey of 
your home.

Test them 
every month.

How do I keep myself 
and my loved ones safe?

When Installing...
• Have your dryer installed and serviced 

by a qualified technician.
• If you install your own dryer, follow 

the manufacturer's instructions
before installing the dryer vent. 

Always…
• Follow the manufacturer's instructions regarding the 

safe use of the dryer.
• Inspect and clean the lint screen after each load 

of laundry. The build-up of lint can lead to a fire. 
Regularly remove lint from ducts and 
exhaust vents.

• Regularly inspect the outdoor vent to 
ensure it is unobstructed.

• Turn the dryer off if you leave home or 
when you go to bed.

• Keep the area around the dryer clear 
of items that can burn.

Clothes Dryer

How do I keep myself 
my loved ones safe?

Have your dryer installed and serviced 

 if you leave home or 

For more information contact your local fire department.

Office of the Fire Marshal and  
Emergency Management
ontario.ca/firemarshal

Jocelyn Plante Fire Prevention Officer
Temiskaming Shores Fire Dept. 
705-672-3363

Recreation Committee M eeting
Monday, August 8, 2022 @  6:30 p.m. –  City Hall, 325 Farr Drive

Reg u lar Cou ncil M eeting
Tuesday, August 9, 2022 @  6:00 p.m. –  City Hall, 325 Farr Drive

P u b lic Works Committee M eeting
Thursday, August 11, 2022 @  9:00 a.m. –  City Hall, 325 Farr 

Drive
Bu ild ing  M aintenance Committee M eeting

Thursday, August 11, 2022 @  11:00 a.m. –  City Hall, 325 Farr 
Drive

Climate Ch ang e Committee M eeting
Thursday, August 18, 2022 @  2:30 p.m. –  City Hall, 325 Farr 

Drive
Reg u lar Cou ncil M eeting

Tuesday, September 6, 2022 @  6:00 p.m. –  City Hall, 325 Farr 
Drive

Residents are encouraged to watch the live-streamed meeting 
on the City’ s Facebook page. 

QUESTION AND ANSWER PERIOD PROCEDURE
Q uestion and Answer Periods during a regular meeting of Council are an 
opportunity for members of the Public to submit questions pertaining to an item 
on the Agenda, or the business of Council.  

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS AND PATRONS 
OF THE TIMISKAMING PLAZA

Please be advised, the BUS STOP at the Timiskaming Plaza 
has relocated to the TD Bank Entrance beside Food Basics. 
The Temiskaming Transit reminds drivers that they are not to be 

parking in the designated Fire Route or Bus Stop areas. 
Vehicles that stop and park in that vicinity could be ticketed 

under the raf  c and ar ing y law .

Thank you for your cooperation. 

RECREATION UPDATE
WATERFRONT POOL AND FITNESS CENTRE

his summer, for the  rst time ever, we  li e most pools, waterfronts 
and beaches across Canada are facing a lifeguard shortage. As a 
result, the PFC pool will be closed on evenings and weekends during 
the summer months. 
We encourage you to use the Haileybury beach. Lifeguards will be 
guarding the beach from noon to 5:55pm daily. 
We are hoping for a long and hot summer!

As always, our Pool schedule is available on our website: 
www.temiskamingshores.ca/poolschedule/

Parks, Trails, and Greenspaces
• Parks, playgrounds, trails and greenspaces are OPEN
• Ball Diamonds, Soccer Fields, Basketball Courts and Tennis Courts 

are OPEN
• Carter Antilla Memorial Skatepark is OPEN

Marinas
• New Liskeard and Haileybury Marinas are OPEN
• Hours of Operation are: 11am to 6:30pm, 7 days a week

STATO Trail
• STATO trail is OPEN!   Please use caution while on the trail and ride 

within your abilities.

Haileybury Beach
• Haileybury Beach is OPEN for the season!
• Lifeguards are on duty from 12pm to 5:55pm daily.  Changerooms 

will be open for use during the same time each day.
• The slide will be operational during regular hours. 
• Children under 10 years old REQ U IRE a parent or guardian to 

directly supervise them while at the beach.  Supervision ratios are 
posted at the beach and must be followed.

• This year there will be a strict zero-tolerance policy for anyone ha-
rassing staff, continually disobeying staff instructions, or committing 
illegal acts.  

Summer Ice
• Summer ice will be available at the Shelley-Herbert-Shea Memorial 

Arena beginning August 2, 2022. Contact us today to book your 
icetime .

Clothes Dryer
Fire Safety Tips

A leading 
cause of dryer 

fires in the 
home is the 

lack of dryer 
maintenance.

Install smoke
and carbon 
monoxide 
alarms on 

every storey of 
your home.

Test them 
every month.

How do I keep myself 
and my loved ones safe?

When Installing...
• Have your dryer installed and serviced 

by a qualified technician.
• If you install your own dryer, follow 

the manufacturer's instructions
before installing the dryer vent. 

Always…
• Follow the manufacturer's instructions regarding the 

safe use of the dryer.
• Inspect and clean the lint screen after each load 

of laundry. The build-up of lint can lead to a fire. 
Regularly remove lint from ducts and 
exhaust vents.

• Regularly inspect the outdoor vent to 
ensure it is unobstructed.

• Turn the dryer off if you leave home or 
when you go to bed.

• Keep the area around the dryer clear 
of items that can burn.

For more information contact your local fire department.

Office of the Fire Marshal and  
Emergency Management
ontario.ca/firemarshal

Jocelyn Plante Fire Prevention Officer
Temiskaming Shores Fire Dept. 
705-672-3363

Members of the public who wish to submit 
questions to Council at a Regular Council 
Meeting, may submit in writing or via email 
to questions@temiskamingshores.ca. The 
questions received will be read aloud and 
responded to during the Q uestion and Answer 
Periods.
Emailed questions will be received until 
the second Q uestion and Answer Period.  
Q uestions received after this time, will 
not be read aloud at the Meeting.  Note: 
Correspondence sent to the Mayor and Council 
may be included in a Council agenda/package, 
and become part of the public record. 
Comments or questions submitted via the City 
of Temiskaming Shores Facebook page, will 
not be considered, and the moderator of the 
live-streamed Meeting may remove any and all 
comments.

For further information, contact Logan Be-
langer

705-672-3363 Ext. 4136 
or lbelanger@ temiskamingshores.ca
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Joignez-nous le dimanche 7 août
à l'extérieur du New Liskeard Pool and Fitness Centre

Venez apprendre les essentiels du vélo et faire un tour
à vélo, à pied, ou en trott inette sur le sentier STATO.

Événement familial de transport act if - GRATUIT
Tous les âges sont bienvenus 0-80 

Ou : 77 rue Wellington sud
Quand : 10h à 12h

 Enregistrement et vérification
des vélos

 Cours de rodéo à vélo

 Casques disponibles pour 
ceux qui en ont besoin

 Pratiquer vos 
compétences et faire 
un tour sur le STATO 
Trail

 Des questions-réponses 
seront affichées le long 
du parcours. 

Veuillezapporter votre
proprebouteilled'eau, votre
véloet votrecasque.

Contactez walknroll@timiskaminghu.com
ou appelez le 705-647-4305, poste 2265 
pour plus d’informations.

Join us Sunday, August 7

outside at the New Liskeard Pool and Fitness Centre

Learn the basics of bik ing, and go for a
bik e ride, w alk , or scoot on the STATO trail.

FREE Family-friendly event.
All ages welcome 0-80.

Where: 77 Wellington St . S.
When: 10 a.m. - 12 p.m.

 Registration and bike safety 
checks

 Bicycle skills training area

 Helmets available for 
those who need one

 Practice your skills and 
bike, walk or roll on 
the STATO trail

 Trivia questions will be 
posted along the trail

Pleasebring your
ownwater bottle,
bike, andhelmet.

Contact walknroll@timiskaminghu.com
or call 705-647-4305, Ext. 2265 
for more information.

AGE FRIENDLY/GET ACTIVE PROGRAMS. 
For more information contact Lynn Julien at 705-647-5709 

or ljulien@temiskamingshores.ca
 Weather permitting for all outdoor activities. 

Monday – Pickleball: 8:00am –  August 8th, 15th, 22nd and 29th, New Liskeard Tennis Courts
Walk, Tread and Soak Pool Program: 1:45pm –  August 8th, 15th, 22nd and 29th, Senior drop-in 
rate $ 4.25, PFC Centre
Tuesday – Pickleball: 8:00am –  August 2nd, 9th, 16th, 23rd and 30th, New Liskeard Tennis Courts
Hiking Group: 10:00am –  August 2nd, Devil’ s Rock Trail B, Meet at Bucke Park Campground
August 16th, Triangle Hill, Hudson Township, Meet at mailboxes on Twin Lakes Rd
August 30th, Barr Drive, New Liskeard  
Wednesday – Pickleball: 8:00am –  August 3rd, 10th, 17th 24th and 31st, New Liskeard Tennis 
Courts
Walk, Tread and Soak Pool Program: 1:45pm –  August 3rd, 10th, 17th, 24th and 31st  

Senior drop-in rate of $ 4.25, PFC Centre
Horseshoes: 10:00am –  August 3rd, 17th and 31st, New Liskeard, Algonquin Beach Park
Thursday – Pickleball: 8:00am –  August 4th, 11th, 18th and 25th, New Liskeard Tennis Courts
Kubb: 10:00am –  August 4th and 18th, y the ew is eard baseball  elds
Friday – Pickleball: 8:00am –  ugust 5th, 12th, 19th and 26th, New Liskeard Tennis Courts
$3 Bowling: 1:30pm –  August 12th and 26th, Tri-Town Bowling Lanes, 331 Main Street, 
Haileybury

LIVE MUSIC
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Enjoy the    stability      of an adult tricycle!

with helmet and lock FREE RENTAL/Emprunt gratuit casque et cadenas inclus

 705-647-5709

 705-672-5889 

 705-563-8110

-

Profitez de la   stabilité    d’un tricycle pour adulte

’

TEMISKAMING SHORES PUBLIC LIBRARY
Library Hours: 
Mondays: 10-4; Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays: 10-8
Fridays and Saturdays: 10-4

Northern College Satellite Service Hours
Monday through Friday: 8-4
Closed each day between 12-1 for lunch. Closed on statutory holidays and on weekends.

Morning at the Movies
Our last Morning at the Movies
before the children are back in 
school is going to be Ferdinand.  
This feature will be shown in our 
Programming room on Saturday 
27  August 10:00 – noon.  As 
usual a light snack will be 
available for free to all children 
in attendance.  Parents are 
welcome to stay for the feature 
and monitor their children if they 
wish.  For more information call 
705-647-4215 or email info@
temisklibrary.com.
Ontario Parks Day Passes
for loan at the library. The day 
passes allows a car into an 
Ontario Park for the day for free. 

wim, canoe, aya ,  sh, hi e or 
picnic at a park nearby such as 
Kap-Kig-Iwan in Englehart, Esker 
Lakes in Kirkland Lake, Finlayson 
Point in Temagami or any of the 
par s further a  eld  he par  
passes can be taken out for 
one week, and you may place 
a hold in advance to plan your 
trip. Contact the library for more 
information!
Mobile Wifi  Hotspot Lending 
program going to the cottage 
and need internet access?  
Check out a portable MiFi mobile 
wi   hotspot to stay connected  
Library members 18 and older 
may borrow a hotspot for three 
weeks, for free from the library-
-there are no fees and the data 
is provided by the library. The 
hotspots will work anywhere 
in the region where there is a 
cellular connection. For more 
information, please call the library 
at 705-647-4215.
Gadget Helper
The library’ s gadget helper 
program is up and running again, 
Contact the library and let our 
staff person know what you 
would like to learn. Currently we 
offer weekly one on one times 
on Thursdays. In the past, the 
gadget helper program has 
helped patrons with topics from 
learning to navigate the basics 
of a new device to downloading 

ebooks and accessing online resources and 
even troubleshooting hardware and software 
issues with phones, tablets and laptops. 
Library Summer Programs—Please 
register in advance for these programs
Summer STEAM Programs
Button Making: On Wednesday, August 10, 
The Temiskaming Shores Public Library has 
a collaborative STEAM Program –  Button 
Making, from 10:00 –  11:30 a.m!   Children 
will make their own personalized buttons 
featuring their artwork in this program.  
Register early by calling 705-647-4215 to 
ensure they have room to include you in this 
sure -to- be- popular STEAM Program.
Robotics Program: The Temiskaming 
Shores Public Library will be supplying 
children ages 8-12 with a STEAM related 
Robotics program this summer on Thursday, 
August 18 from 10-11:30am. Participants will 
be quickly re-introduced to the educational 
Sphero robot before beginning to practice 

block-programming movements on the 
sphero edu app. Participants will then work 
together to develop a set of block-programs 
to navigate their sphero mini through a maze 
designed by youth last month. Children will 
practice many STEAM skills during their 
process of coding and testing their programs 
with the maze. Register by calling 705-647-
4215 or email us at info@ temisklibrary.com.
Science Meets Art! Virtual STEAM 
Workshop
The Temiskaming Shores Public Library is 
very excited and happy to be offering another 
great Virtual STEAM Workshop by Scientists 
In School on Wednesday, August 24, 2022 at 
10:00 a.m.  The workshops are limited to 15 
participants and this one is geared towards 
children aged 4 –  12.  Please register early 
by calling 705-647-4215 or email us at info@
temisklibrary.com as these wor shops  ll up 
quickly.  We can accommodate some children 
in our programming room where they will 

have access to our wi   if this arrangement 
is preferred. Participants will have to pick up 
their supplied Science Bags at the library a 
week or so prior to the workshop.
Summer Craft Programs:
Storm in a Bottle and Painting for the 
Birds: On Wednesday, August 17, the 
Temiskaming Shores Public Library will be 
having a program, Storm in a Bottle, and then 
 nishing up the session with ainting for the 
Birds.  We’ ll start with a story and your child 
will get to go home with a couple of great 
crafts and may have made a few new friends.  
To register please call 705-647-4215 or email 
us at info@ temisklibrary.com .

To register for any of these programs 
please call us at 705-647-4215 or 

email info@temisklibrary.com or pop into 
the library and speak to one of our friendly 

staff members.
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WANTED TO RENT

SALES & SERVICES DIRECTORY
To be a part of  our  directory contact:   The Speaker offi ce at   705-647-6791  ext. 227  or ext. 228

FOUNDATIONS
Solid Concrete Basements, 

Garage slabs & repairs.
FREE ESTIMATES

GERMAIN CONCRETE
FOUNDATIONS
705-672-3656

Electrician
Licensed Electrical Contractor

NORTHERN NOOK ENTERPRISES
Serving all your electrical needs.

Open Monday thru Saturday
ECRA/ESA 7011512

P aul S trubhar 705- 6 4 8 - 14 8 1

Jared Fleming
NORTHWOODHNR@GMAIL.COM

74 Scott Street, New Liskeard, ON

Tel: 705-647-4412

Fax: 705-647-4485
discount@breaultsdiscountwarehouse.com

Plumbing - Heating 
- Electrical Wholesale - Retail

74 Scott Street, New Liskeard, ON

Tel: 705-647-4412

Fax: 705-647-4485
discount@breaultsdiscountwarehouse.com

Plumbing - Heating 
- Electrical Wholesale - Retail

SALES & SERVICE
Miller Paving 
Northern
A Division of Miller 
Paving Limited

Mailing Address:
Hwy 11B North, Box 248
New Liskeard, ON  P0J 1P0
Tel: (705) 647-4331
Fax: (705) 647-3611

Serving the 
North with:

crushed gravel, 
ready mix concrete, 

sand, stone, 
asphalt, excavating, 

ditching

FOUNDATIONS
Solid Concrete Basements, 
We also jack up houses.

FREE ESTIMATES

GERMAIN CONCRETE 
FOUNDATIONS

(705) 672-3656

DIRECTORY

Loach’s Radiator Service
RR#2, New Liskeard

Here for all your snow plowing, sanding and 
removal needs.

- Mechanical Services also available - 

Call 705-647-7191

NORTHERN
PLASTIC

SOLUTIONS

Plexiglass
Lexan

Puckboard
Cut to Size

Densilite
Te�on

Truck Liners
Plastic Welding

R11 Polyurethane Foam Panels

985046 Country Bridge Road
Phone/Fax  705-563-2860

Paul & Delores Gerber and Family
�ornloe, ON  P0J 1S0

Cell  705-622-3751

Dave Peckover   705-679-3001

Stump
Removal 

Grinding&

Temiskaming Shores, Ontario, Canada
Phone:  705-440-0628 Email:   info@dtdp.ca

Visit our website: www.dtdp.ca
AREAS SERVED

Temiskaming Shores, Cobalt, Latchford, Earlton, Englehart. 
Servicing Residential and Commercial 

Don't let your Plumbing problems back you up!!
We look f orward t o assist ing y ou wit h y our Plumbing needs.

DOWN THE DRAIN 
PLUMBING

INTERIOR PAINTING and drywall repairs, free estimates. call Jack 
705-679-5363.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS MEETINGS: To be held at various 
dates, times & locations. For more information, please call 705-647-
7611.

PRENATAL CLASSES - Offered by the Timiskaming Health Unit.  
Call 705-647-4305 as soon as you confi rm your pregnancy.  For 
more info. visit www.timiskaminghu.com.

DRYWALL, PLASTER, framing, decks, fl ooring, tiling etc. for both 
residential and commercial buildings.  Over 16 years experience.  
Free estimates.  Call 705-648-4884.  Please leave a message.

PREGNANT AND NEED HELP? Email: pregnancycarehelp@out-
look.com

TAOIST TAI CHI- Classes are cancelled until further notice. For more 
info and updates contact us at www.taoisttaichi.org.

FOR RENT

SERVICES

1 BEDROOM UPSTAIRS APARTMENT - 21 Wellington St., New Liskeard. Includes heat, hydro, and parking. Available Sep-
tember 1st, $800/month. First & last required. One person only, no pets, no smoking on premises. Call 705-647-6422.

FOR RENT ENGLEHART - 1 Bedroom upstairs apartment INCLUDED Heat, hydro, fridge, stove, 1 parking space. Available 
August 1st.  1 Bedroom upstairs Bachelor apartment INCLUDED fridge, stove, 1 parking space. Heat and Hydro Extra. 
Available September 1st. COIN OPERATED FACILITIES. REQUIRED First and last. REFERENCES. NO SMOKING, NO 
PETS. FOR VIEWING CALL 705-544-2433. Please leave a message.

LOOKING TO RENT - One bedroom or bachelor apartment. Must be pet friendly. Preferably utilities included but not necessary. 
Text or call 705-348-2634. Thanks!
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YARD SALES

PERSONAL

WORD ADS  $12.99 plus tax 
20 words.

* * *
DISPLAY ADS 

2 inches wide x 2 inches deep  
–  $36.96 + Tax.

2 inches wide x 3 inches deep  
–  $52.80 + Tax.

2 inches wide x 3 1/2 inches 
deep  –  $64.68 + Tax.

Customers must pay before 
insertion.

* * *
Engagement Notices / 

Wedding Announcements / 
Birthday Announcements / 

Anniversary Announcements
In Memoriam / Cards of 

Thanks
Graduation Special

2 inches wide x 3 1/2 inches 
deep  –  $38.00 + Tax.

24 hours a day… 
7 days a week…

Place your classified 
ad online at 
speaker@

northernontario.ca
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISEMENT 
RATES

Weekender 
Classi�ed

All other display ads the prices 
will vary according 

to line rate & size of the ad.
* * *

CLASSIFIED WORD ADS 
must be placed before 10 a.m. 

Monday to appear in the  
Wednesday edition.

* * *
Display (Classified) Ads must be 
placed before 10 a.m. Monday.

* * *
Office Hours

8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday & 

Friday
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Wednesday

CALL US FOR DETAILS. 
705-647-6791 

Ext. 227 or Ext. 228.

We accept VISA, MASTER 
CARD and AMERICAN 

EXPRESS.

Notice of Nominations
**IMPORTANT NOTICE**

TO: All residents of the territory without municipal organization 
within the District of Timiskaming

Pursuant to Section 3.1(2) of Ontario regulation 278/98, under the D ist rict  
Social Serv ices A dminist rat ion Boards A ct , there will be an election for 
two (2) representative(s) on the District of Timiskaming Social Services 
Administration Board.  

The District Social Services Administration Board for the District of 
Timiskaming
Is seeking Nominations for Representation of the territory without 
municipal organization to represent Area 6 and Area 7.

o inee lifi tions

A person is eligible to be a DSSAB member representing territory without 
municipal organization if he or she is a Canadian citizen who is at least 18 
years of age, and
• a permanent resident of the territory without municipal organization; or
• an owner or tenant of property in the territory without municipal 

organization; or 
• the spouse or partner of an owner or tenant of property in the territory 

without municipal organization. 

The Position
• To represent the territory without municipal organization at the DTSSAB 

Board, effective January 1, 20  22. The number of meetings, meeting 
dates and remuneration will be established by the Board.

Territory without municipal organization includes the following 
geographic townships:
Area 6:  Hillary, Reynolds, McKeown, Fripp, McArthur, Douglas, Fallon, 
Fasken, Michie, Nordica, Terry, Lee, Maisonville, Arnold, Katrine, 
Ossian, Pharand, Childerhouse, Doyle, Musgrove, Bartlett, Geikie, 
Cleaver, McNeil, Robertson, Sheba, Dunmore, Bompas, Grenfell, Lebel, 
Hincks, Argule, Baden, Alma, Holmes, Burt, Eby, Otto, Boston, McElroy, 
McFadden, Montrose, Bannockburn, Flavelle, Gross, Blain, Marquis, 
Pacaud, Catharine, Rattray, Willison, Davidson, Sharpe, Savard, Marter, 
Bayly, Mulligan.
Area 7:  Raymond, Rankin, Morel, Shillington, Farr, Smyth, Truax, 
Robillard, Ingram, Pense, Knight, Van Hise, Haultain, Chown, Mickle, 
Tudhope, Bryce, Beauchamp, Tyrrell, Milner, Nicol, Lawson, Roadhouse, 
Willet, Barber, Cane, Henwood, Leonard, Leith, Charters, Corkill, Wallis, 
Banks, Speight, Auld, Lundy, North Williams, Ray, Donovan, Brewster, 
Trethewey, Whitson, van Nostrand, Klock, Barr, Firstbrook, Dufferin, 
ec ie, Corley, amble, c rif n, or e, eo, ane, ittson, edina, 

Cole, Brigstocke, Gillies Limit, Lorrain, South Lorrain.

Nomination Papers can be picked up at: 
29 Duncan Avenue North or 290 Armstrong Street
Kirkland Lake ON   New Liskeard ON
705-567-9366   705-647-7447

o in tion pe s st be e ei ed b  t e et ning fi e  b  
August 19, 2022 by 4:00pm.

BID EUCHRE!! EVERY TUESDAY,  at 7 pm at Hudson Hall. Everyone Welcome! 
For Info call 705-647-6684

EUCHRE! EVERY WEDNESDAY, at 1 pm at Haileybury Legion. Everyone Wel-
come! For info call 705-647-6684

THE COFFEE HOUSE - THE 2ND TUESDAY OF THE MONTH, 7:00PM - 
10:00PM - St. Paul’s United Church Auditorium 70 Wellington St. New Liskeard. 
All musicians welcome, young and old, of all abilities, all music- country, rock, 
gospel & jazz, Family, friends & anyone who appreciates the fellowship of music 
makers and their sound. For information contact Brian Matheson at 705 647 
5671 or email coffeehouse2tues@outlook.com.

Fun Night at the Haileybury Legion every SUNDAY starting at 1-4 p.m. Bring a 
partner and play some crib. Covid protocals will be followed.

NOTICES
ATTENTION KNITTERS: If you would 
like to knit for children in the third world, 
we could use your help. Join us on 
Tuesdays at 1:30pm at the Commu-
nity of Christ Church on Niven St., New 
Liskeard. Just bring knitting needles 
size 4 or 41/2mm. Yarn and needles are 
available. All are welcome! For more in-
formation, call D. Caldwell at 705-647-
6056.

The Haileybury Summer Sizzler is a 
community event to reach out to local 
residents for a fun-filled family event. 
Rain or shine, the Summer Sizzler will 
be held at the Harbourfront Pavilion 
in Haileybury, Ontario on August 6, 
2022 from 11am-6pm. In addition to 
motorcycle and classic car lineups plus 
live music provided by local bands and 
musicians, there will also be an ob-
stacle course for kids, a bounce house, 
prizes, draws, local vendors and arti-
sans along with numerous activities for 
kids including face painting, field games 
and a TALENT SHOW! And of course, 
it wouldnt be a summer sizzler without 
hamburgers, hotdogs, chips and ice 
cream. 

ARTICLES FOR SALE

WHITE BIRCH FOR SALE - cut, split & 
delivered. Call for quote 705-237-8600.

4 - 10 INCH WIDE WHITE PINE 
BOARDS. 15ft awning for trailer. Hard-
ware for 20ft awning (no tarp). Call 705-
647-2840 for more information.

FOR SALE - Estate items. Call 705-
672-1031. -  2008 Yamaha royal star 
touring motorcycle, model cxv 69,799 
kms, two-tone grey, where is as is, 
needs service on clutch. - 1982 Honda 
goldwing aspencade motorcycle, model 
GLL 51,788 kms, silver, as is where is.

GENERATOR- Generac 6000 Watts 
- 5000 Watts continuous propane gen-
erator. Runs well. Call 705-647-3194.

VERSATILE 400 SWATHER 20 FT 
DRAPER HEAD - with macdon. Pick 
up reel works well. Spare knife and 
canvas. $2500 or best offer. Call 705-
544-7818 or 705-544-0256.

HARD OF HEARING? DEAF? or 
ANYONE -Interested in taking a local 
Speech (Lip) Reading course, free of 
charge? 1 evening of 2 hours per week 
for 10 weeks. CALL 1-800-718-0436 TO 
REGISTER.

                  

  

ESTATE SALE 
199 Melville Street 

 New Liskeard 

Friday August 5   
11:00 am - 6:00 pm 

Saturday August 6   
8:00 am - 2:00 pm 

Also included: household goods, 
canoe, tool cabinets, clothing, 

kitchenware, garden tools,  
and many, many more items. 

Rain or shine    

Private 
collection  
of antiques, 
vintage items 
and tools from 
diverse trades, 
dating from 
the late 1800’s 
onward. 

YARD SALE -
101 Jamison St. Cobalt. Friday, August 5 & Saturday, August 

6, from 9am - 2pm. Crafts, atiques, tools, lumber, & misc.

YARD SALE - Saturday August 6th, 8 am to 4 pm. 
Household goods, picture frames and various items. 268 Far-

rah Ave, New Liskeard.

YARD SALE - Saturday August 6th 7 am to 2 pm. 
Jams, furniture, knick knacks. 

230 Whitewood Ave. New Liskeard.

HUGE YARD SALE - SAVE THE DATE AUGUST 13TH, 
8 am to 2 pm (No early birds please) Household goods, glass-
ware, furniture, farm “stuff”, antiques, garage tools, and hard-
ware. More items added. 594030 Mill Creek Rd. (off Brentha 

Rd, Dack twp.)
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EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

CHURCH SERVICES & more...

WITH THANKFULNESS AND GRATI-
TUDE TO GOD, THE MEMBERS OF 
HILLVIEW PIONEER MEMORIAL 
UNITED CHURCH WILL BE HOLD-
ING THEIR FINAL WORSHIP SER-
VICE. OVER THE PAST 58 YEARS, 
GENERATIONS OF FAMILIES AND 
FRIENDS HAVE WORSHIPPED TO-
GETHER, CELEBRATED WEDDINGS 
AND BAPTISMS, HELD FUNERALS 
AND SUPPORTED THE COMMUNI-
TY IN MANY MEANINGFUL, LOVING 
AND PRACTICAL WAYS. EVERYONE 
IS INVITED TO ATTEND SUNDAY AU-
GUST 21, 2022 AT 1 PM.

EVERYONE IS WELCOME AT 
TEMISKAMING PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH - Feel free to attend any 
Sunday at 10:30 a.m. The church is 
located at 583472 West Rd. in Hai-
leybury. For information about other 
things that are happening at the 
church visit the website at temiskam-
ing.church or call 705-672-2020.

Fr. Wayne Mills is available to hear 
confessions and give out Communion 
by appointment. Please call the office 
at 705-647-5035 to make an appoint-
ment. 

TOMSTOWN PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH Invites you to worship ser-
vices on the third Sunday of the month 
at 10:00 a.m. PLEASE NOTE that 
mask wearing is mandatory. 

ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH wishes to extend an invita-
tion to join weekly services held every 
Sunday. 51 Wellington St. North New 
Liskeard, 10:30am, Pastor George 
Paraskevopoulos officiating. Now fully 
accessible with an outside ramp & in-
side hydraulic lift elevator. For more 
information, call 705-647-8401 or visit 
our website www.presbyteriannew-
liskeard.ca

THORNLOE CROSSROADS BAP-
TIST CHURCH- Corner of Hwys 11 & 
562, 15 minutes north of New Liskeard. 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. for all ages. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. Evening 
6:30. EVeryone is welcome. Pastor 
Curtis Greenwood 705-622-4860. For 
more information www.thornloecross-
roads.ca .

ST. PAUL & ST. JOHN ANGLICAN 
CHURCH, HAILEYBURY Is now 
open for services every Sunday at 
11 a.m.

OUR MOTHER OF PERPETUAL HELP PARISH
SUNDAY MASSES are celebrated at Our Mother of Perpetual Help on Sundays at 9:00 A.M. and 11:00 A.M..Sunday Mass at 
11:00 A.M. is live-streamed on our Facebook page: http://www.facebook.com/OMPH.NL.
SUNDAY MASS is celebrated at Saint Patrick’s Parish in Cobalt on Saturdays at 5:00 P.M.. 
Our Mother of Perpetual Help Parish has weekday Masses on Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at 11:00 A.M.. Saint Patrick’s Parish 
has a weekday Mass on Wednesdays at 11:00 A.M..
Our Mother of Perpetual Help is on Facebook at facebook.com/OMPH.NL and stay up to date on the latest happenings in the 
Parish.
WEEKLY OMPH E-BULLETIN: If you would like to receive the weekly e-bulletin from Our Mother of Perpetual Help Parish, please 
email omphoffice@gmail.com. Stay in touch with all the latest news and events on a weekly basis.
PARISH WEBSITE: Our Mother of Perpetual Help Parish has updated its parish website. It contains information about the Parish, 
the weekly bulletin and a host of other useful information and links. Check out the website at www.ourmotherofperpetualhelp.ca.

ST. PAUL’S UNITED CHURCH welcomes you to Sun-
day services at 70 Wellington St. in New Liskeard, begin-
ning at 10:30 AM. This Sunday join us when our guest 
speaker will be Jennifer Moorlag. Jennifer’s theme 
for this week’s service is “Investing in People”. Next 
week our guest speaker will be Cecelia Dambrowitz. 
On August 28th we welcome you to St. Paul’s version 
of a “Country & Western Service. For more information 
on our services and outreach programs, check out our 
Facebook page at facebook.com/stpaulsnewliskeard or 
phone 705 647 4171.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Wellington St., New Liskeard. Worship Service 11:00 
am Sunday Morning. All are welcome. Pastor Stephen Speer officiating. For more 
information, call 705-647-5026.

ST. JAMES, COBALT - corner of Nickel and Prospect St. Sunday 9am
. 
GOOD SHEPHERD CHURCH OF ENGLEHART will be meeting every Sunday 
morning at 10:30am. We invite you to our worship services or our weekly bible 
studies and prayer meetings. We offer ministries for children, Jr. and Sr. High 
groups and monthly fellowships. Please contact Pastor Steve Crosby at 705-544-
8339 or visit goodshepherdenglehart.yolasite.com

EARLTON GOSPEL HALL WELCOMES YOU TO OUR WEEKLY SERVICES 
Sunday at 10 a.m. Breaking of Bread Communion, 11:30 Gospel, 12:15 Sunday 
School. Wednesday, 7 p.m. Bible Study and Prayer meeting. 3 miles west of Earl-
ton on Church Road.

We are recruiting
for the following position:

• Position for Accounting Clerk – Haileybury
• Bilingualism is an asset
• Full-time
• Closing date is August 8, 2022

We will only contact candidates selected for an interview.
Send your resume to :

Sylvain Guilbeault
Executive Director
Centre pour enfants Timiskaming Child Care
P.O. Box 2070
Haileybury, ON P0J 1K0
tccexdir@ timiskamingchildcare.ca

Nous recrutons
pour le poste suivant:

• Poste Commis comptable– Haileybury
• Le bilinguisme est un atout
• Temps plein
• La date de fermeture est le 8 août 2022.

Nous contacterons seulement les candidats(es) choisis pour une entrevue.
Faire parvenir votre curriculum vitae à :

Sylvain Guilbeault
Directeur gé né ral
Centre pour enfants Timiskaming Child Care
C. P. 2070
Haileybury, ON P0J 1K0
tccexdir@ timiskamingchildcare.ca

The Municipality of Charlton and Dack and the Township of Chamberlain 
work together to deliver services to both municipalities with a shared staff 
and individual Councils. 
The Municipalities are seeking a Permanent Full time Public Works Opera-
tor to j oin our Public Works Department.  
Reporting to the Public Works Superintendent, the Public Works Operator 
is responsible for assisting in the maintenance of township roads, buildings 
and property.  They must demonstrate the ability to operate and assist with 
repairs of heavy equipment, work with minimal supervision and in a team 
environment, be in good physical condition, and possess excellent customer 
service skills and a DZ  license.  
Previous experience working in a municipal environment is considered an 
asset. enerally hours are from : am to : pm but will fluctuate during 
the winter plowing season and to handle emergency situations.
Compensation will be commensurate with uali cations and or experience 

.  to .  per hour  including an excellent bene t pac age and the 
OMERS Pension Plan.   

uali ed applicants are invited to submit a cover letter, resume and refer-
ences, mar ed rivate and Con dential  ublic or s Operator  by regu-
lar mail, personal delivery, or e-mail no later than 9:00 a.m. Monday August 
15th, 2022 to:
Jon Schenk, Public Works Superintendent
Municipality of Charlton and Dack
In person:  # 287237 Sprucegrove Road, Englehart, ON  P0J 1H0
Mail:    # 287237 Sprucegrove Road, Englehart, ON  P0J 1H0
E-mail: pws@ charltonanddack.com

Public Works Operator

We t hank all applicant s who apply  f or t he posit ion, but  only  t hose candidat es select ed f or 
an int erv iew will be cont act ed.  I n accordance wit h t he M unicipal F reedom of  I nf ormat ion 
and Prot ect ion of  Priv acy  A ct , personal inf ormat ion is collect ed under t he aut horit y  of  t he 
M unicipal A ct  2 0 0 1  and will only  be used f or candidat e select ion.    A ccommodat ions are 

av ailable f or all part s of  t he recruit ment  process, upon req uest .

H s n opening o   nio  o nt nt o  t e e  Lis e d o fi e
Who We Are;
Large Multi-division Trucking Company, located in New Liskeard, Ontario, 
has an immediate opening for a position in the Accounting Department.
Duties will include a variety of accounting functions for multiple companies. 
Examples of duties are: bank reconciliations, invoicing, accounts receivable 
and payable, general ledger entries, balance sheet account reconciliations, 
intercompany transactions, payroll, government remittances
Requirements:
• Minimum three years experience
• Excellent communication and interpersonal skill, both written and verbal
• Strong initiative and ability to work well under limited supervision
• This is an entry level position that can lead to more senior roles for the 

right individual.
Salary will be commensurate with experience

e offer bene ts and a pension plan.
lease send resume to t shley grwtransport.com
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SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH  invites all to come & worship Saturday 
morning at 453 Marcella St in Haileybury. 705-242-4848. Offi ciating Pastor Ivan 
Uriegas. Study time is 10am and divine service at 11am. Prayer meeting Tuesday 
at 5:30 pm. Everyone is Welcome.

HOLY TRINITY CATHOLIC CHURCH in Englehart invites everyone to Sunday 
Mass at 9am.

SERVICES AT ST. PAUL’S EMMANUEL COMMUNITY CHURCH (formerly Em-
manuel United Church, Englehart) at 10am, every Sunday. Minister: Rev. Elaine 
Lush. All are welcome.

HAILEYBURY & DISTRICT BAPTIST CHURCH extends a warm welcome to all. 
Worship Sunday at 11am. Accessibility ramp. Call the church (705) 672-5855. 
www.haileyburybaptist.ca

ENGLEHART BAPTIST CHURCH - Corner of Second St., and 7th Ave. Family 
worship & bible based teachings every Sunday beginning at 10:30am. Stay for 
lunch! Bible study & prayer every Wednesday at 7:30pm. Everyone welcome. To 
reach the Pastor Rudy Kaufmann please call 705-544-0065 or 705-647-7697

LA PAROISSE CATHOLIQUE SAINTE-CROIX nous invite à prendre conscience et 
réfl échir sur notre relation personnelle avec Jésus Christ par les 7 sacrements offert 
par l’église catholique : le Baptême, la Confi rmation, l’Eucharistie, la Confession, 
l’Onction des malades, l’Ordination et le Mariage. Par ses sacrements, une alli-
ance est établie entre Dieu et nous dans nos cœurs, comme l’annonçait le prophète 
Jérémie (31, 31-34) : « Je mettrai ma loi, au fond de leur être, je l’écrirai sur leur 
cœur. Ils seront mon peuple, je serai leur Dieu ». Tél : 705-672-3296 / Adresse : 341 
Sutherland Way, Haileybury, ON

PAROISSE SAINTE-CROIX SUR FACEBOOK: Consultez notre page Facebook 
sur facebook.com/Paroisse-Ste-Croix et restez au courant des derniers événe-
ments de notre paroisse catholique.

ÉGLISE CATHOLIQUE SAINTE CROIX est ouverte pour célébrer la messe du 
mardi au samedi matin à 9:30, le samedi soir à 19h et le dimanche matin à 10h. 
L’église Sainte-Croix est située à 341 Sutherland Way, Haileybury - 705-672-3296. 
Bienvenue à tous

THE SALVATION ARMY TEMISKAMING COMMUNITY CHURCH & COMMU-
NITY SERVICES - 260 Whitewood Ave., New Liskeard. Invites you to join Sun-
day worship service at 10:30am. All are welcome. Online recordings available at 
Temiskaming Salvation Army on youtube.com or on Facebook at The Salvation 
Army Temiskaming Community Church. Due to Covid-19, Emergency foodbank 
protocols have changed. Call 705-647-4115 Wednesday from 10am-12pm for in-
take interview and appointment for the afternoon. No walk-ins please. 

PAROISSE  SACRÉ-COEUR CATHOLIQUE DE NEW LISKEARD – Nous som-
mes heureux de vous accueillir pour les messes dominicales les samedis à 16 h 
et les dimanches à 10 h 30.  Nous offrons aussi la messe le mardi, mercredi, jeudi 
et vendredi de chaque semaine à 9 h à l’exception du 4emardi de chaque mois.  
Cette messe a lieu à 19 h.  L’église et notre bureau sont situés au 116 Dymond 
Cres.  Certaines adaptations et modifi cations ont été mises en place pour la pro-
tection de toutes et tous.  Pour autres informations composez le 705 647-5045 ou 
par courriel àpsacrecoeur@personainternet.com.  Pour le bulletin de la semaine 
consultez notre page Facebook (facebook.com/Paroisse-Sacre-Cœur).

The TEMISKAMING SHORES & AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
invites applications for a
Marketing & Communication Intern
Contract Position: September 2022 – August 2023 

Reporting to the Business Manager, the successful candidate will:
- Assist in the implementation of a new website and member management system
- Develop and customize templates, training materials and train and support other employees
- Upgrade and manage communication strategies to current and prospective members
- Develop and implement a social media strategy on various platforms
- Research, develop and coordinate the implementation of marketing campaigns which include digital newsletters 

and event marketing, Facebook and Instagram content
- Work collaboratively with Chamber staff to develop and execute all Chamber communications to its 

membership, target audiences and community stakeholders

The successful candidate will possess the following qualifications:
• Successful completion of a College Diploma or University Degree in Communication, Marketing, Public Relations, 

Graphic Design or related field
• Strong understanding of web technologies and social/digital measurement tools
• Advanced knowledge in Microsoft Office, Canva and Social Media platforms
• Excellent communication skills 
• Bilingualism is an asset

We expect to retain the intern as a full-time employee upon completion of the internship

Who is eligible?
- Unemployed or underemployed youth (under the age of 30)
- have graduated within the last three years with a degree, diploma or certificate from a recognized post-

secondary institution,
- are legally entitled to work in Canada
- not be related to the directors, officers or managers of the organization, and
- have not previously participated as a youth intern in FedNor's Northern Ontario Development Program or in any 

other federal or provincial internship program with pay for a period of six months or more

Preference will be given to Northern Ontario youth.  Participation of youth from employment equity groups is 
encouraged (Aboriginal, persons with disabilities, visible minorities and women).

This position is supported by the Federal Economic Development Agency for Northern Ontario.

Application Deadline:  Monday, August 15, 2022, by regular mail or email to:

Lois Weston-Bernstein, Business Manger
Temiskaming Shores & Area Chamber of Commerce

P.O. Box 811, New Liskeard, ON     P0J 1P0       manager@tsacc.ca

We thank all applicants, however, only those candidates selected for an interview will be contacted.

This Opportunity is Proudly Supported by:

                         

Reporting to the Business Manager, the successful candidate will:
• Assist in the implementation of a new website and member 

management system
• Develop and customize templates, training materials and train and 

support other employees
• U pgrade and manage communication strategies to current and 

prospective members
• Develop and implement a social media strategy on various platforms
• Research, develop and coordinate the implementation of marketing 

campaigns which include digital newsletters and event marketing, 
Facebook and Instagram content

• Work collaboratively with Chamber staff to develop and execute all 
Chamber communications to its membership, target audiences and 
community stakeholders
e s ess l ndid te ill possess t e ollo ing lifi tions

• Successful completion of a College Diploma or U niversity Degree in 
Communication, Marketing, Public Relations, Graphic Design or related 
eld

• Strong understanding of web technologies and social/digital 
measurement tools

 dvanced nowledge in icrosoft Of ce, Canva and ocial edia
platforms

• Excellent communication skills
• Bilingualism is an asset

We expect to retain the intern as a full-time employee upon 
completion of the internship

Who is eligible?
• U nemployed or underemployed youth (under the age of 30)
• have graduated within the last three years with a degree, diploma or 

certi cate from a recogni ed post secondary institution,
• are legally entitled to work in Canada 
 not be related to the directors, of cers or managers of the organi ation,

and 
• have not previously participated as a youth intern in FedNor' s Northern 

Ontario Development Program or in any other federal or provincial 
internship program with pay for a period of six months or more 

Preference will be given to Northern Ontario youth. Participation of youth 
from employment equity groups is encouraged (Aboriginal, persons with 
disabilities, visible minorities and women).
This position is supported by the Federal Economic Development Agency 
for Northern Ontario.
Application Deadline: Monday, August 15, 2022, by regular mail or email 
to:

ois eston ernstein, usiness anger
Temiskaming Shores &  Area Chamber of Commerce
P.O. Box 811, New Liskeard, ON P0J 1P0 manager@ tsacc.ca
We thank all applicants, however, only those candidates selected for an 
interview will be contacted.

The TEMISKAMING SHORES 
& AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
invites applications for a
Marketing & Communication Intern
Contract Position: September 2022 – August 2023

The TEMISKAMING SHORES & AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
invites applications for a
Marketing & Communication Intern
Contract Position: September 2022 – August 2023 

Reporting to the Business Manager, the successful candidate will:
- Assist in the implementation of a new website and member management system
- Develop and customize templates, training materials and train and support other employees
- Upgrade and manage communication strategies to current and prospective members
- Develop and implement a social media strategy on various platforms
- Research, develop and coordinate the implementation of marketing campaigns which include digital newsletters 

and event marketing, Facebook and Instagram content
- Work collaboratively with Chamber staff to develop and execute all Chamber communications to its 

membership, target audiences and community stakeholders

The successful candidate will possess the following qualifications:
• Successful completion of a College Diploma or University Degree in Communication, Marketing, Public Relations, 

Graphic Design or related field
• Strong understanding of web technologies and social/digital measurement tools
• Advanced knowledge in Microsoft Office, Canva and Social Media platforms
• Excellent communication skills 
• Bilingualism is an asset

We expect to retain the intern as a full-time employee upon completion of the internship

Who is eligible?
- Unemployed or underemployed youth (under the age of 30)
- have graduated within the last three years with a degree, diploma or certificate from a recognized post-

secondary institution,
- are legally entitled to work in Canada
- not be related to the directors, officers or managers of the organization, and
- have not previously participated as a youth intern in FedNor's Northern Ontario Development Program or in any 

other federal or provincial internship program with pay for a period of six months or more

Preference will be given to Northern Ontario youth.  Participation of youth from employment equity groups is 
encouraged (Aboriginal, persons with disabilities, visible minorities and women).

This position is supported by the Federal Economic Development Agency for Northern Ontario.

Application Deadline:  Monday, August 15, 2022, by regular mail or email to:

Lois Weston-Bernstein, Business Manger
Temiskaming Shores & Area Chamber of Commerce

P.O. Box 811, New Liskeard, ON     P0J 1P0       manager@tsacc.ca

We thank all applicants, however, only those candidates selected for an interview will be contacted.

This Opportunity is Proudly Supported by:

                         

This Opportunity is Proudly Supported by:

PETS

Cooking Products

Director for Pampered Chef, Canada - Cathy Morrow

www.pamperedchef.biz/cathypclady

LIVESTOCK & 
FARM PRODUCTS

WANTED -Looking to buy or trade a de-
cent either 3 or 4 furrow plow, Please 
call/text 647-204-2998 or email to 
adongw@gmail.com

Or drop in at 
18 Wellington St., S, 
New Liskeard 

Call TODAY!!!!
For Routes In 
New Liskeard

EVERYONE NEEDS EXTRA $$!!!!!

HELP US DELIVER THE SPEAKER OR 
WEEKENDER IN A TIMELY FASHION!!!!

We’re hiring 
NEWSPAPER 

CARRIERS! 

CARRIERS OF 
ALL AGES... 

SENIORS, 
WELCOME TO 

APPLY!!!!

Contact us 
TODAY... FOR 
A ROUTE!

705-647-6791

Printi n g, P u b li s hi n g 
and P romo t i o ns 

SPEAKER
E mail: 
classifi eds@northernontario.ca
If Interesed, we look forward 
to hearing from YOU TODAY!

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

PETS - 8 month old Husky/bulldog. 
Honey is very energetic, loves walking, 
hiking, water. Would make a great hunt-
ing companion. Would do best without 
cats. Very good with people and chil-
dren. Would need some training. Walks 
well, sits, shakes a paw. Spayed and 
fully vaccinated. Asking $350. Call 705-
676-5042 for more information.

LOOKING FOR OLD SNOWMOBILES 
RUNNING OR NOT FOR PARTS, old 
camper trailers, propane tanks & scrap 
metal. Please call 705-679-3395.

UNWANTED GUNS - Looking for guns 
of any kind. Rifl es, shotguns, handguns, 
gun parts, used brass also. Have all li-
censes. Call 705-622-4005.

LOOKING FOR UNWANTED/BRO-
KEN ELECTRONICS - willing to pick 
up. Please call 705-961-7272 or 705-
622-3090. 

EIGHTIES LARGE BOOM BOX GHET-
TO BLASTERS & RECORD PLAYERS 
- no CD players. Call or text, 705-648-
5392.

LOOKING FOR PINBALL MACHINES 
AND TABLE TOP ARCADES FOR 
MAN CAVE - Any condition! Willing to 
travel. Call 705-648-5392.

Wanted-Farmland or Acreage Between 
New Liskeard and Englehart with or 
without buildings. Call or text confi den-
tially 519-575-8985

WANTED

Missed us?
Now you can 

book your 
classified ad online
speaker.northernontario.ca
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Quite possibly the best 
dark beer in Ontario.
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